
PARK SECRETARY
CLAIMS A LIFE
CINCH ON PLACE

('apt. Husch Relies on State Law
Prohibiting Discharge of

War Veterans

INCOMPETENCY ONLY
CAUSE FOR REMOVAL

Mayor Is Sole Judge on This
Score, Rut Public Sentiment

Figures a Heap

Capt. H. W. Hunch, secretary of th«
park department, Is preparing to tight
to lotam his position if >l. I*. Ilurlbut,
the present coinmisiHoner, is supplant*

ed and the department reorganized by
Mayor-elect Marx. The secretary’s
office has been classed as one of the
SJ.juO plums to be bunded out by the
next mayor. A reorganization of the
department is considered inevitable,
but Hunch claims he has practically a
life-tenure ou the Job by reusou of the
fact that he is u veteran of the Span-
ish American war.

There Is a state law providing that
voterans of the Civil and Spanish-
American wars be given the preference
In public office and that those in office
must he retained unless proven unfit.
The law provides that such officials
must Im» given a trial before the mayor
or council before removal. The mayor
would have arbitrary powers in the
matter, but Husch s-iys that public
sentiment would count a great deal.

In January. 1909, Commissioner
Hurlbut attempted to remove E. F
Moyer, engineer of the Belle Isle pow-
er plaut, who is a veteran of the Civil
war. Moyer instituted suit. Hurlbut
received au opinion from the corpora-
tion counsel's office that his action
was Illegal and Moyer was reinstated.

in June. 1911, Hurlbut "fired
Charles Holdeu. a fireman in the Belle
isle aquarium. He received an opin-
ion from P. J. M. Hally, then corpora-
tion counsel, that he could not take
arbltary aettou because Holden wa-->
a veteran of the Spanish-American
war. Holden was Immediately rein-
stated.

Three opinions have been given by
the corporation counsel’s office to the
effect that veterans cannot be remov-
ed except for cause The latest opin-
ion, given In the case of Holden says:

Act No. of th»> Public A* tx of j
Michigan. li»07. provides that honor-,
tibiy dlachargrd union soldiers, sail-
ors and marines of tin* luic rebellion
unrt the soldiers, sailors and marln* •*

nf the late Spanish-Amerii un war shall
be preferred for’appointment and em- |
ploytnent. “In every public <l< partrneMt, '
and uII public works of the state of,
Michigan ” Section -of said in t pro-
\id*s: "Vo veteran or other soldier.'
sailor or marine as Indicated in tiio j
prtfi edliiK section I Section l> holding |
an office or employment In un> public j
itepurtnient or public works <>f tin* stut/ i
■dill 11 he removed or alirpended without ;
his consent, be transferred from such
office or employment except after a
lull hearing before the governor of the
*tate, the mayor of such cltv. or before
U»e common council of such town or j
village, and at such hearing the vet- •
nan shall have the right to be present
and to be represented by counsel Sucn j
removal, suspension or transfer shall
l>e made mill upon .» written order of
the governor, mayor or the common
rouncll "

Similar laws to this have been tav-
vrably construed tu favor of veteran
toldiers, sailors and marines in yih<\
states.

Husch did not take an active part
in the last campaign.

"1 content,” he says, “that the next
"ominlsslon-*v cannot remove me un-
less he proves me incompetent. The
[rial might he brought before the
tna.'or and he has arbitrary jlowers In
the matter, Hut it would have to be
proven tha 1 was Incompetent or the
public would not stand for mv re-
moval in opposition *o the law

Husch has many friends among the.
veterans of the Spanish-American war |
ind an attempt t<i oust him would re- I
Hilt In a lively art-to.

SEES HIS OFFICE
FORJFIRST TIME

“Dick” Lindsay, City Clerk-elect,
Pays Initial Visit Rehind

the Counter
.tichard Lindsay, elected city clerk,

presented a radical departure from
the popular conception of an office
Keeker. Wednesday, when he entereu
the office of city clerk for the first
time in his life. Instead of making
a dash for the office, as soon as the
returns were counted, holding a re-
ception and telling visitors how he
proposed running city affair.-., Lindsay
<1 id not call until Invited. Then he
did so reluctantly, half hushfully, and
when he got there he said to the re-
porters that he didn't know a thing
about the work.

“Os course. I've been up to the
counter to file my name as a candi-
date for the office, but r never went
behind the counter," said Lindsay. Ho
paused at the little gate leadiug into
the main office until espied by Depui>
Clerk I)«ver, who grasped his hands
and made as though he would pull
him Into the office. Lindsay hung
back.

“Is Mr. Nichojs in?" he iuquired
"He invited rne down to see the of-
fice.”

When he got behind the gate u

ONE DOSE RELIEVES
A GOLD-NO QUININE

PAPE’S COLO COMPOUND CUREB
COLDS AND GRIPPE IN A FEW
HOURS.

You can surely end Grippe ana
break up the most severe cold either
in head, chest, back, stomach or
limb*, bx taking a dose of Pape's Cola
Compound every two hours until three
consecutive doses arc taken.

It promptly relieves the most mis-
erable headache, dullness, bead ana
nose stuffed up, feverishness, sneez-
ing. sore throat, mucous catarrhal dlo-
charges, running of the noee, sore-
ness. stiffness and rheumatic twinges.

Take this wonderful Compound as
directed, without Interference with
your usual duties and with the know-
ledge that there is nothing else in the
world which will cure your cold of
end Grippe misery as promptly and
without any other assistance or bad
after-effects as a 25-cent package of
Papes Cold Compound, which any
druggist can supply—accept no sub-
stitute—contains no quinine—belongs
in every home. Tastes nice.

LOSE TRACE OF WEALTHY
YOUNG GERMAN HERE

Elgar von Hlllern-Flinsch, lU-year-
>l(l wion of a wealthy and prominent
amity of Hamburg, Germany, and a
rraduate of Heidelberg university, dls*
ippoarcd after calling at the Detroit
■urnt office and claiming a package of
nail, at the general delivery window,
ast October, and the German consul-
ite Is making a quiet search for him.
earing that the large sum of money
vith which he was supplied, may have
nade him a prey to the underworld.

The young man left his home six
nonths ago, hound for the Canadian
•.orthwost to study farming methods
n vogue on the big ranches there.
Its parents received a letter from him
‘ach week until lat«> in October, the
ast mUsive from him reaching Ham-
mrg Oct. 22. They learned that he
tad received the package sent to him
iere, at about that time, hut no fur-
her trace of him lifts ever been found.

He stayed for a while In Chicago
tefore coming to Detroit on biß wav
o the northwest, and police author-
tics In all cities along his supposed
•onta have been asked to make a
•earch for him.

Caught In Mill Shaft.
YPSILANTI. Mich., Nov. 27—John

t. FTufant, president of the Ypsilanci
dllllng company, was caught in a iiuo
ihaft at the flour mill here. His left
eg and arm were broken and the left
fide of his face and head were badly
.ruiaed and cut.

Manistee Official Weds Here.
Walter K. Quinlan, 32. county clerk

>f Manistee. Mich., seemed a license.
iVednesday morning, in County Clerk
arrell's office, to tuarry Celia Smith.

.’B. of No. 78 Adelaide-Ht Detroit.

Hotel Ste. Claire
Special.....

Thanksgiving Luncheon
12 to 2 P.M.—7SC

Special.....
Thanksgiving Dinner

5 to 8 P.M.-SI.OO
Flm Smlc. Kllktr Vraa take* Iw.

»■«•* agar* to akuti kero.

JBL^wOSKK3Ek

DEVASTATION WROUGHT BY BULGARIAN
BATTERIES IN STREETS OK KIRKKII.ISSEH

i

pas <sP UIWogQXOQO* wit

This photogmph rs one of the streets of Kirk-Kiliaseh was taken
immediately after the battle of that name as the victorous Bulgarian
army pushed Into the city. The. Turkish army was drive# irom its strong
position by the Bulgurs in a tierce light, in which the Bulgarian artillery
fire made the Turkish position untenable and reduced whole sections of
the town to ruins.

broad smile lighted Urn features as
though ho enjoyed the sensation of
being “in office - ’ immensely. By the
time he departed, a half-hour later,
all the clerks had made Mr. Lindsn.*
think he was just about the "bes;
ever.” After January, Lindsay will
be ’the w hole thing. ‘

“I have never been in the o&ce be-
fore and don't know a thing about
the work,” said Mr. Lindsay. “Os
course, I have some ideas,' he con-
tinued, when asked as to who will be
the next secretary of the council com.
mittees. "I believe that every clerk
in the office should be familiar eitvugh
with the duties of the secretary so
that be will be able to appear before
the committees uny time and do the
work required of him. I don't know
whether I will appoint, any man regu-
larly to that (ask. I think all iny men
should be capable of doing that work
any time.”

Tries Twice To Die.
COLPWATER, Mich., Nov. 2?.

Emma Elya swallowed carbolic acid
in h< r second attempt at suicide, but
was discovered in the act by her
mother and will live.

STERLING
HOLIDAY

GIFTS
J/,//-, suitable for holiday giving,

especially is our stock of Sterling Sil-
ver Novelties—a wide variety of pieces of genuine
artistic merit, offered at prices varying to meet
(he requirements of all.

For Smokers - 50 cto SIOO
For Motorists - - $1 to S2OO
For the Baby - - - 50 cto SSO
For Personal Use, -Si to $l5O

TV* G*rk*m Sk*p

Grainger Hai\iw\ Ka\j
Jewellers

f Greatest of all ‘‘Carmens/* appearing at the
* H I Light Guard Armory, Thanksgiving Night. No-
JLJlllillCl VCIIVV vember 28th, sava of the

GRINNELL BROS.
(Sr.) PIANO

“I was agreeably surprised to find your own make piano en-
dowed with so many excellent qualities."

Lillian Nordica, Johanna Gadski, Frank LaForge, Ellison Van
Hoose, and maay other famous singers and pianists have endorsed
this Piano. You, too, will find it endowed with all the splendid
musical qualities, the beauty, the dependability which you wish
in the Piano you buy—Thanksgiving Day would be an excellent
time from which to date its advent to your home. We sell at fac-
tory-to-home price, and our terms are easily available to all.

A Piano which merits the endorsement of such eminent
judges of musical worth, merits your fullest investigation. More of these Pianos have been
sold in Michigan in the last five years than all other high-grade makes combined.

CALVE MAKES RECORDS ONLY FOR THE VICTOR.
Following is a partial list; we have them, and will be glad to play
them for you. They should be in your library:

Carmen—Habanera Carmen—Lea Tringlea dea Sistres Old Folks at Home.
Carmen—La bat dans la Montagne Cavalleria Rusticana—Voi lo Sapete
Herodiade—ll eat doux Serenade —Chantez. Riez, Dormer

Michigan's Leading Grinnell Bldg.,
Music House
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WIFE-BEATERS
ARE JAILED BY

JUSTICE STEIN
Five Sent to Workhouse for

Terms Ranging From
♦>o to HO Days

i

WHISKY CHIEF CAUSE
OF BRUTAL ATTACKS

Policeman Reaches One Home in

Time to Save Little Girl
From Terrible Heating

Five wife-beaters wer«j sent to the
workhouse for terms of from 60 to Bo
days by Police Justice Steiu, Wednes-
day morning, after a police court ses
sion uuusually productive of such
rases.

Joseph Bael was Just starting to
l»eat his wife when Patrolman Gross-
man was attracted by the womans
cries and entered the house, arres'-
ing the drunken husband. He re-
ceived a sentence of 90 days.

Frank Husky drew his week's pay.
Tuesday, spent it all ou whisky, and
when his wife asked him for some
money for food for herself and her
children, he attacked and beat her.
He was sent up for 60 days in default
of a $26 flue.

Anthony Sinolisky, sought for many
weeks by the police on a charge of
non-support, forgot discretion when he
became drunk, Tuesday, and he walk-
ed into his wife's home and demanded
that she give him some money with
which to buy more liquor. When she
refused, he beat her with a strap. He
was sent up for 60 days.

John C. Davison, who also attack-
ed his wife while he was drunk, was
also sent up for 60 days.

The worst of the cases was that of
Robert Horn, living on Beals-ave.

Horn Is said to be a member of the
west side “can gang,” and when he
came home drunk, Tuesday night, he
attacked his whole family, the police
alleged.

Court Officer Charles Crossman, who
lives nearby, heard the disturbance,
and entered the house just In time to
see Horn knock his 14-year-old daugh-
ter down, and attempt to kick her.
Before Horn could deliver the kick.
Crossraan felled him with a heavy
blow, and placed him under arrest.

A 10-inch case knife was found In
Horn’s |>ocket.

Horn was sent up for 90 days with-
out the alternative of a fine

Cleveland is reported overrun just
now w'ftli xr.ea kthleves ami burglars.

mi dii imo kco.xomV.
A pleasurable ph>stc. tonic and blood

purifier combined in one aweet little
pill mukex au economical treatment for
constipation. biliousness, stomach, liver
i< nd bowel trouble. Obtain a 10c or
25c pkg. of Blackburn’s Case*- Koyal-
TMlls of any *ood druggist

NOTARY KULWICKI
QUITS HIS OFFICE

•

Second Retdgnation to Reach
(Governor, Who Threatens

Removal Proceedings

I4ANBIXG. Mich., Nov. H 7 -(Spe-
cial)—The resignation of Homan U
Kuiwicki, one of ihe Detroit notarise
involved in the allegt and enrollment
frauds in Wayne county at ihe pri
inary election last August, was recet,-
td by Governor Oeboiu tin* morn-
ing. lu hia letter Kulw/ckt said:

1 desire to state that 1 am not con-
scious of having violated either uu>
written or unwritten law in perform-
ing the duties iucideut to the office
of notary public, but if my resignation
Is requested l shall not hesitate in
tendering it."

One week Govern jr Osborn de-
manded the immediate resignations
of the following notaries appointed
prior to the last primary: Ivan llun
ter. Roman K. Kuiwicki, Abe Aker-
man, John Steele, Thomas McGowan.
Samuel p. Tobin. Joseph A (ierutain
and Kdmund Christian.

Thus far Christian and Kuiwicki
are the only ones to comply with the
request of Governor Osborn that they
surrender office, and it is announced
at the executive office this morning
that removal proceedings will be xlu*

stituted against tfce remaining
notaries unless their resignations arc
lorthcoming once.

Petition to Recover Child Dismissed.
Mamie Smith failed to appear iu

Judge C'odd’s court, Tuesday morning,
when her habeas corpus case, to re-
cover her child. Pauline Maybury, was

Visit Brushaber’s and Solve
the Annual Problem

Twenty-two more shopping days, and
(here is but a mere tip) select your Christ-
mas gifts now and avoid the vexation and
the annoyance of the Christmas roar later
on.

Furniture is a gift of Permanence, appre-
ciated by every member of the family, and

not alone that—fyut it reflects credit as good
judgment to the donor.

Our stock is now at its best, and the ad-
vantage of early buying need only be sug-

gested. No matter what, or for whom the
gift may be, and the expenditure intended,
you wiil find it among the thousands of
appropriate gifts on display.

Here Are a Few Christmas Suggestions:

: . T ‘\S .
1 rWphli -gm

Wood Rockers... .$ 2.50 to $19.00
Writing Desks... 7.60 to 403)0

Hal! Trees 3.00 to 60.00

Comb. Book Cases 13.50 to '45.00
Turkish Rockers. 19.75 to 50.00

Costumers 85c to 7.60
Music Cabinets... 6.00 to 22 60

Morris Chairs.... 7.50 to 40.00
Pedestals . 2.98 to 14.0C
Hall Mirrors..... 1.75 to 12.50

Reading Lamps... 4.00 to 29.50
Library Tables... 8.60 to 40.00
Parlor Cabinets... 7.50t0 75.00

Chiff. Wardrobes. 27.50 to 44.00

Leather Rockera..s 5.50 to $22.00

Smoking Standi.. 3.00 to S.OO

Dressing Tables.. 18*00 to 22.00
Parlor Tables.... 1.00 to 25.00
Collarettes 12.00 to 25.00
Dining Tables... 4.50 to 45.00

Kitchen Cabinets 5.00 to 33.00

Jardiniere 6tands 65c to 12.00

Reed Rockers-... 300 to 17.00

Telephone Tables. 4.00 to 7.50

Couches 13.50 to 55.00

Davenports 24.75 to 82.50

Sewing Tables ... 8.75 to 18.00

Steins 40c to 5.00

Brusfiaber
EAST SIDE STORE Y EVERYTHING TO FURNISH

‘vl WEST SIDE STORE
159 163 GRATIOTAVE.Iv EVERY HOME J 147M55 MICH. AVE

RELIABLE-STYLISH- W IN THE EUR BLDG.ODERATELYPRICEDJL 239 WOODWARDAVt^
AMUSEMENTS.

rADDIPIf Nat. tada), Vr-|I.M.
Mehta. 2ftc to *2.4X1.

WIU.I4M A. BKADY freacata

GRACE GEORGE
“CARNIVAL” 3U±K"

IPECIAI. THANKNDIVI.ND MATIN KK
ajVVT U/VPV XKAT ft AITlli»A i ▼?M*IV—xhi

THE ABORN OPERA GO.
PHERICNTH

% Organization of Ml singer* In
ihr Boat Xunipiunm Xprrlarnlar *tag-
Ing l-'.var lilvra I’lannum'* Master-
plfWi

THE CHIMES OF
NORMANDY

m a |>|t 3 **llo\%*» DAILY
if - PQ■ ■ ■ H»)». Dally 2130

i 000 s r in. I Or.
CARTER THE GREAT

Presenting li>a Spm U ul-'ir Illusion

“The Lion’s Bride”
Carttr’s Bouquat of Mysteries

G—OTHER BIG ACTS—G
ja a/pV W < adlllac Xqnara

lj A I t I | •■•aad listen ftf.
ill Thin Week.

lUITIMIiV HID ««IIO\%

With SAM SIDMAN
I.A 111 KM st N ATISKKII. I«e. Nest—

Hilly Uslnua. (ilrli from llnpp* Isml

| vrcim KIKI. IS. to 7Sr.
L I UtUlfl HATS. iSe to Mr.

Tlie ( bsrailai Inuai Aelress

ELEANOR MONTELL
In Anthony fttruug's (.rest Amerlmu

Play, “A WOW AAH MMK."
Neat Week—“THF OLD HOHMIKAD'*

SROLLER
mac rt.At ic sol know

3 SESSIONS DAILY
10 to 13i 3 ts r.i 7i3» 1.. «'»

“

«TK % I H ahffcßi' U-PIETE
■R ixx HAND. _ _

Morn Ins session*. famous ! on*- Al
** snds Mrsnn Hast Orfas. IU

Pre«. morning Instructions to ■■
beginners. Ladles free Monday ■ •

sail Tharada* aftersuos aad
ereslsa*. ‘Mil* rink In the nt' MM
e.jiiii>p**>l With Itl. hardaon near ft#
■ peela I fiber wheel, hall-bearlh* It
rkstea. ftpeelal Tonight, Friar
Ikallsf t on toot.

AMUSEMENTS.

nFTRfIIT tonidiit at s
wt I nui ■ Msts. Today 4 ftnt., 2.

Special Matinee I'hasknglvlNg lla)

CHAUNCEY OLCOTT
Is the New IMny hy Kids Johnson lour.*

•• Tlf F 111, K • O DH«CA Mft "

Dlrertlnn of Henry Miller.

NEXT WEEK—V,,ITT-.,.
The Famous Krsn* Lehsr

COMIC OPERA
GYPSY LOVE

'the Itelsnlns l.nnden sad American
ftneeenn.

TEMPI IT Festival Week.
1 tlfllmm F.very Act liras.! New

I HENRY WO9DRUFF
AND COMPANY

In •• \ liranlni lluslnens >lsn.” I.nurs
l.uarlteA Arthur ( osrsd: Hunh Lins
Toy i Jonen A X)l*ealeri Morass, Hal-
le) A Morgan) Karlin (ilrlst I Durl.ni
Frank tlarflegi Pnthe Weekly.

rtjra GRAND
MS RAPIDS

DAILY IKRVICG,

Lease Detroit 7 i4A A. M.
Arrl*e Pontine Ni37 A. 11.

“ Dorsad WiSft A. M.
M Owosso Jet t*iT»3 A. M.
« »t. Johns IttilNA. M.
*• loniu 10t&4 A. M.
“ t.rnnj Itspldn... .11 illft K. M.

Buffet Parlor Cara and Coaches.
Leute Detroit 4i4.Nl* M.
Arrive Paatlae SiluP- M.

* Durand * «l!.1.*» I*. M
» Oniiami ftiftll P. M.
** ftt. Johns 7:27 I*. M
*. I«>nls XiO.l P. .M
•• t.ranri llnpl.ln ...

!♦;»*• P. >l.
Standard l'lrln* far Service,
parlor Cnra and Corel et

City Ticket Office
IIN W >H»d ward-%»e. Phone M. TO

■ ■■J
t..i, Prlsiisa l»«se ftlakL Times

Pristina *o. Is * *-“•••

CONSTIPATED, HEADACHY, BILIOUS,
TONGUE COATED ?—CASCARETS SURE

* Furred Tongue. Had Taste, indigestion. Sallow Skin aud Miserable
lienilm U*‘h come from a torpid liver and clogged, constipated bowels, which
*hum* your stomach to become tilled with undigested food, which aoura
and ferments like garbage in u swill barrel. Thai's the first step to UW-
told misery foul gsae*. bad breath, yellow .skin, mental fears, everything
that Ik horrible and nauseating. A ('ascaret tonight will straighten you
out by morning a lu-cent Ikix ftom your druggist will keep your Liver
active. Bowels clean and regular, Stomach sweet, Head dear, and make
you fed bully for months. Don’t forget the children.

“CASCARETS WORK WHILE YOU SLEEP."

called, and, on motion of her attorney.
Harry Dwyer, the petition wma dta-
missed. The child is now In the
of an aunt, Irene Datsom, and the
latter represented in an affidavit that
the little girl would be better away
from the mother.

Job i'rlatloc Ltoae Hlght. I'lsn*.
Prlatla« Cos, 15 Joha R~-at.

AMUSEMENTS.

ARMORY yulht Nov. 28
MADAMfc KM M A

Calve
• World’* Oroatoot Carman."

UALILKO DiftPARIU. Tram.
FMILLiNO HKN AI D, Pina Ist.

Price* ’Or to 12. Seat* now at Gfinnell’a
CAI.VK—I.A AftrNO, NOV. 30.

AI/PNIIF The Home MtTIXKK
HVKIIUK ■( lliii league DAILY

FI RAT TIMF. IN DCTHOIT
THE DANDY GIRLS

Featuring THE VICTORIA FOUR
AMKHD'A’ft ORF.ATKftT ftl AKTBTII:

Next Week—Orlln Prom Missouri.

DANCING TONIGHT
aad Ksery Nl*kt Kxeept laaday.

Wayne Hotel Gardens
The Place Like Home
ll'Kl I kls—Thauksgls tna Matinee and
Cvenlagi Live Turkeyn gl*ea away.
Free turkey lunch. Dancing froiu 3
p. ta. to midnight. Admission Free.

B^t^jftMUaddUaMsnMwmursd

For t levelnnd. I’lltsbnrgh and all
points Month and east leave dally 10 tJ
p tu Faro to Cleveland $2. Pittsburgh
$S "5; upper berth. #l, 11 war berth.
sl.eO; \\ h"le room. S2.SO.

Week-Fad Fxenrsluno every Satur-
day—« ie*«*lan.i 12 SO round trip

Ticket Ufllcea \Va> ne-at dock, lit*
jcNti, Mid*. 137 Woodwsrd-avo.. 17t
tlrlavrold-at.

Times Printing Cos

igg PRINTING

baaoUak 1494 «. tfMaft*

For Quality and Ssrvloe, Putrsalaa

Parisian Laundry Cos.
Pheaos c»'Sl 41 to 49 Grand Rlvor Avo.
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